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ALLIES NOW ABLE
TO HANDLE HUNS

Believe They Are Now Able to Handle
Huns

RESERVES COMING IN

As Help Continues to Arrive Moral
Effect on Armies is

Telling
With the French Army in France,
mne 3.-The Allied troops feel that

nie enemy has reached the virtual end
f his rush. Ground is now given up

caly when the Allied commanders con-
der it useless to hold it and when

rmuch more equal basis than hereto.
fidence, evern in the most serious mo-
ments of their retiremnet, in their
ability to prevent a breach in the line
and now with British and French re-
inforcements arriving rapidly, the
moral effect of the Allied armies is
higher than ever.
Throughout Sunday a series of at-

tacks and counter attacis brought in-
to action larger bodies of troops all
about the villages forming a sort of
Eine along the borders of the forest of
Villers-Cotterets. The possession of
these villages is of the utmost im-
-:rtance- for future developments.

Attracting Huns
Villers-Cotterets, a town on a line

lbetween C'ompeigne and Chateau-
Thierry, for the moment appears to
r.:tract the German masses more than
.ny other place on the western side
of the Champagne salient. The town
came under slight bombardment yes-:erday while La Ferte Wilon, South
c Villers-Cotterats and the birthplacec: Racine, the French tragic poet,
..so were shelled.
The Germans on Sunday executed a

faring advance toward Neuilly and
Sunday, finding themselves in a sa-
'>ent there, tried to widen their gains.Two German divisions joined in the
attack on the villages of Troisnes,Faverolles, Corey, Longpont, but theyr-et strong opposition which is in-
creasing everywhere as the Entente
reserves come into line.
The fighting was obstinate and in-vtessant for many hours in the streets

:ad villages. The Germans for a time
held a footing in Corey and Troisnesi-it both these towns were taken in
d:etermined counter attacks. Longpont:ad Faverolles changed hands repeat-i\ily. Faverolles eventually fell he-
fore the overwhelming German as-
-ult.

--W-S-S-
JAPANESE-CHINESE

MILITARY TREATY

Peking, May 30.-The Japanese for.
tgn office announced that the re.
Gently signed convention betweenShina and Japan is limited to jointnulitary operations in defense againstthe German. menace in Siberia. Notesexchanged between the two countriesen March 25 were made public todayby the foreign office. The first,:rom China to Japan, says:"The means and conditions of thecooperation of the army and navy ofChina with Japan are compatible with
a common military defense against an
enemy. for the realization of whichMlans may be decided upon by mutualr~greemnent of both countries. They will
be arrangedf by the military and naval~.uthorities of both. countries, who
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from time to time, will consult witi
each other freely and carefully upon
all questions of mutual interest ani
upon approval of the governments
They will be carried into action ac
cording to the demands of the circum
stances."
On the same date Viscount Motono

the Japanese foreign minister, replied
"I propose on behalf of my govern
ment that the period in which the
notes will remain in force be deter
mined by competent military and na
val authorities of the two powers. At
the same time the imperial govern
ment is happy to declare that Japan
ese troops within Chinese territor
for the purpose of such defensive
movements wili be withdrawn com
pletely upon the termination of thi
war."
The third note was merely th<

formal acknowledgment by the Chi
nese government of Viscount Moto
no's reply.

--W- S--S-
35,000 STRIKE IN NEW BEDFORI

Textile Mills on ..Government -Con-
tracts Shut Down-No

No Violence
New Bedford, Mass., June 3.-Thc

textile mills of this city, employing35,000 operatives, were shut down to-
day in consequence of a general strikt
called by the textile council last night.One-third of the operatives have been
engaged on government contracts.
The mill gates were opened as usu-

al. Most of the operatives were on
hand. They took their clohting and
such tools as were their personal
property, and went away without anydemonstration. In the early hours
there was no picketing.Labor leaders and representativesof the manufacturer.; conferred dur-ing the forenoon with William Z. Rip.icy, administrator of labor standards,who came here yesterday at the re-
quest of Secretary Baker to try for asettlement. It is estimated that clothfor government purposes comprisesabout 25 per cent of the production ofthe mills.
The textile council, which originallysought a 25 per cent advance in

wages for the operatives, as opposedto the manufacturers' offer of 12 1-2
per cent per week modified its demandto 20 per cent. The manufacturersthen agreed to a 15 per cent increase,which the council rejected. The strike
was then voted.

U-BOAT TAKEN IN NET
Sub that Sank American Tanker

Rockefeller Captured
An Atlantic Port, .June3.-Hover.ing for two days over the sea wherthe American tanker William E. Rock-efeller had been sunk by a Germarsubmarine, a flotilla of destroyers anctwo seaplanes finally succeeded incapturing the U-boat, according t<naval officials, survivors of the dis-aster, who landed here today.The sea for miles about the spotwhere the fatal blow was struck thetanker was closely watched by de-

stroyers and their accompanying sea.planes for any sign of the U-boatspeeding from the sce.i of its encounter. Evidently no trace of the sub-mersible was seen for the boatsstayed in the neighborhood of appearance. At last the submarinewhich had stayed beiowv the surfac
so long that its air tanks had becomt
exhausted, rose to the surface and was.
netted.
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Nebraak a . $18.877.742 $14.67 (Firet)
2 Diastrict Col.. .$ 1.761.4S0 4.14
MissourI...13.547.174 3.81 -4 .
Ohio .........15919.758 8.02 1
teWa ,..... 6,737.944 2.832 jDeliaware .... '47,235 2.38
llinois...12.2482556 1.95

New York. . .. 17.292.885 1.60
N. Carolia.. 3,88.873 1.39
Tennessee ... 8,042.158 1.29
Kentucky ...321f.734 .93
MichIgan .... 3,741,536 .79
MIssIssippI . . 1,426,181 .71 ,,Alabama .... 1,109,220 '.46S. CAROL.INA 695,157 .30 (Last)

REFORM MEETING IS
A ROUSING SUCCESS

Former Governor Blease and Major
G. Richards Addressee! a Gathering
of 2,000 Voters, Representative of

Four Counties-Eathusiasm
and Applause Greet the
Speakers as They Calm-
ly Discuss the Isues

of the Campaign
Hudson's Mill, Clarendon County,

May 31.-The first big crowd of the
1918 campaign gathered here today on
the Florence-Clarendon line, alm.st
in the corner of Clarendon, Florence,
Williamsburg and Sumter counties,
and in no unmistakable tones express-
ed their approval of the Reform plat-
form and their absolute determination
to rid South Carolina of a regime in
state affairs whose bitter partisan-
ship, extravagance ana disregard of
law have made "rule or ruin" known
as the chief characteristic of their ad-
minist-.tion.
The speakers were former Governor

Blease, candidate for the United
States senate, and Ala;or John G.
Richards, candidate for governor. .The
crowd was conservati'ely estimated
at 2,000 people, representative of at
least four counties. It was character..
ized by sober thought upon issues, and
by an enthusiasm which was the nat-
ural result of the unanimity of senti-
ment presaging an overwhelmingvictory in the primary this summer.
Throughout the addresses and the

entire meeting there was the resound-
ing chord of allegiance to the nation's
cause in the serious international
crisis, but it was emphasized that this
is not an issue for the reason that
all true South Carolinians are loyal,and that the anti-Reformers will not
be allowed to make it an issue in an
endeavor to dodge questions which are
issues, and in an endeavor to use the
American flag to cover up their ca-
reer of trampling upon the rights of
the people.
At times the enthusiasm ran high,when the record in state affairs for

the past three and one-half year3-wasunmercifully held up against the
white light of truth. Former Gover-
nor Blease was at his best today, and
in words that scorched and burned he
denounced those who, he said, had at-
tempted, for their own petty political
purposes, to question the loyalty of
Reformers, who were the real back-
bone of the state in the support of the
nation in this war, and whose record
of loyalty was writ not only in serv-
ices performed in the field and factoryand in all lines of laborious endeavor,but in the boys in khaki, who had gonefrom South Carolina, a great majorityof whom were from homes of the Re-
form faith in South Carolina affairs
-even as was the case when the call
came for the boys of the Palmetto
State to go to the Mexican border, and
as would be the case whenever the call
for the ultiinate sacrifice be made-
for the whole people of South Carolina
were doing their full duty now, as
they had ever done in the past, up-
holding the best traditions of the Pal-
ietto State, and u. necessity the ma-

jority of the workers and of the fight-
ers must be from the ranks of the Re-
formers-the party of the masses of
the people.
This was the real opening of the

campaign of the Reform party in
South Carolina-and an auspicious
opening it was. It was really a gath-
e4-ing of four counties, upon the in-
vitation of the Gibbons Mill and Se-
loc Democratic clubs, and it showed
very clearly the overwhelming
strength of the Reform sentiment in
South Carolina at this time. As Maj-
or Richards -expressed it, amid ap-plause:

"If, I am any judge of the politicalsigns of the time; if I am capable of
judging the sentiment of the people of
this state, as I go over it, and as it is
expressed at this meeting, when the
ballots shall have been counted this
year, you will have a Reform senator
in the United States and a Reform
governor in the governor's chair in
Columbia. I say to you, my fellow
citizens, that you are going to have a1
man in the United States senate whoI
was never knowvn to stab a friend, a
man who has always been true to the
people of this state, and when I am
asked, as I go over the state, how to
account for that man's hold upon the
people andl the hearts of the people
of this state, I tell thenm that it is be-
cause of the fact that he has a heart
in his own bosomi that beats in uni-
son with the heart of the great masses
of the people of this country."Hlding up the full text of his "Po-
maria" speech today, Mr. Blease
threw out this challenge: "Now, let
any man here read it, and if he will
put his hand on a word of it, a letterof it, that is not loyal, I will quit the
race for the United States senate, and
support any man that he says sup-
port." As to his Filbert speech, he
said he would reply to that at the
York campaign meeting, in the same
county wvhere the speech was deliv-
ered, and in the presence of the p~eoplebefore whom it was delivered. IT'n
said that all the candidates would
have plenty of opportunity to meet
him face to face, as he expected to
attend some of the regular meetings,amnd particularly those mn every countywvhere he had made a speech, hut that
he did( not intend to he going around
drawing crowds for people who could
not draw them for themselves, in or-de~r that they might abuse him. "I
will give them all the opportunitythey want to meet me face to face,"
he said.

lion. M, .1 l.Mellette presided todayand( introduced the speakers.-
Charleston American.

AMERICAN GETS IHUN PLANE

With the American Army in
France, June 3.--Lieut. Sumner Se-
wall of Bathe Me., today shot dlown an
enemy two seated airplane inside the
American lines northwest of Toul, af-
ter thrilling fight in which six Ger-
man and three American planes par-
t icipatedl.

Por Indigestion, ConstipatIon or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid D~igestlve
Laxative 'pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the publib by Paris Medi-
cine Co.,.manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.
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